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Dr. Lebovitz Honored By 
World Affairs Council 
tion at the annual dinner of the 
Rhode Island World Affairs 
Council, \Vednesday evening, 
March 31 , at the UniYf'rsi ty 
. Club. 
The gift of a world globe was 
presented to Dr. Lebovitz for his 
),('ars of service to the many pro­
grams sponsored by t11t' World 
Affairs Council. 
Featured speaker at the din­
ner was Dr. William J. Braude, 
Rabbi of Temple Beth El. His 
topic was. "Soviet Jewry." 
Dr. and Mrs. LebOVitz reside 
at 1.1 Governor Bradford Drive 
in Barrington , Rhode Island 
02806. 
.Faculty Tables Senate Request 
Thp third mf'cti'lg of the Stu­
dent Senate W <lS .'allf·d to order 
on 2'vlarch 29, at 3:15 p.m. hy 
chainnan. Cliff Wallach. 
A presentation was made hy 
Dr. ~'danioll and Dr. Sol Lp­
howitz concprning; next year's 
curriculum structllre. Freshmpl1 
will still he required to take the 
basil' core program. U IIde r this 
new system. however, sopho­
mores, juniors, anti seniors will 
be able to choose all their 
courses as if they wp.re e1ec.tivps. 
In this manner, a concentration 
can be matle in a particular 
field while enahl ing a student 
to take other ('ourses outside the 
realm of his or her "major." 
T his is awaiting faculty approv­
al hdore it is made definite. 
Anotlu>r program, the Col­
"T,'!' Levpl Examination Pro­
gram, is a tcst wht're in-coming 
students (or students who have 
fail ed a course) will he ahle to 
rt'ct'ive academic credit with­
out taking a (,ourse. By show­
ing understanding of the work 
matprial, they can n'ct'ive full 
credit. 
Various committee reports 
were made to show the progress 
the new Student Senate is al­
ready making. The Concert 
Committee in particular, head­
ed by Glenn Schein, has set 
April 17th as the date fol' a 
concert featuring recording star 
Bert Sommer. Plans an' also be-
Alumni Fund Raising Begins 
ing made for a large olltdoor 
concert at the Smithfield cam­
pus for May 15. Details will be 
announced in the near future. 
At the last meeting of the 
Student Senate, the members 
voted for immediate installa­
tion of an unlimited cut policy 
for all students. A letter was 
sent to the Faculty and this is 
a copy of their action taken on 
our proposal: 
Minutes 
Faculty Committee on Col­
lege Organization 
March 25, 1971 
~'[embers Present: 
Fontaine, Knox, 
Reynolds and Dr. 
Business: 
Messrs. 
Keeley, 
Manion. 
Student Senate recommen­
dation - an "unlimited 
cut policy for all students." 
the studen ts wt' re shot. 
Michener says further that the 
unit may unwittingly have trap­
ped itself by taking- up its posi­
tion without realizing that it 
would be surrounded by a six­
foot chain-link fence. 
Nfichener's conclusions about 
the Kent State tragetly are con­
tained in the April issue of 
Reader's Dig('st , which came 
out March 25. His report is the 
st'cond in a two-part conclensa­
ation of a book commissionpd 
by the Digest, to b(' published 
as a R eader's Digest Press Book 
in cooperation with Random 
House on April 30. In the April 
Digest's 12500-word section, 
~1ichener traces moment by 
moment the events leading to 
tht' shooting and the upheavals 
that shonk the nation a fter­
ward. 
In the aftermath of the 
shootings, Michener says, an 
unparalleled outpouring of 
hatred was unleashed. It took 
the form of vilification or the 
dead students in particular and 
el f young- people in gt~neral. Of 
the 400 students he intervie\l'ed 
in pn~paring his story, Michener 
says, "at least 25 percent de­
clared they had been told by 
their own parents that it might 
have been a good thing if they 
had been shot." 
Michener describes the Kent 
State c.ampus on ~10nday, 1\1ay 
4 ­ the day of the shooting-s ­
as "a scene of uncertaintly, fear 
and planned riot. " He says that 
incredibly, thousands of stu­
dents and faculty members re­
turning to campus were not 
even aware of the preceding 
weekend's riots, nor of the 
burning of the university's 
ROTC building on May 2. 
WA~A 
"'Most Whilles Come From Sour Grapes ~~..- Dougherty 
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Michener onKentStateTragedies 
New York, March 25 - Author James A. Michener ~ays 
tha t his investigation of last May's shootings at Kent State Uni­
versity indicates that National Guardsmen were not under a ttack 
when they fired the shots that killed four students. 
Dr. Lebovitz, a Professor of TIH' author says that according to a photograph taken 
Political Science and Dean of tlH' sf'veral minutes before the shooting began - at a time when many 
reports claim Gu<\rdsmf'n were under direct attack - at !t'aslGraduate Programs at Bryant 
200 yards separated the C3uards from the mass of students. More­College in Providence, Rhode 
over, the photograph shows nearly 40 yards of empty space plus
Island, received special recogni­ a high steel fence between the Guards and the parking lot where 
M I'. LeBeau, Pn'sident and 
Trt'asurer of '130 Bf!rnstein & 
Co., Tl\(~ .. and memher of the 
Board of Trustees of Bryant 
College. announces that this 
year - the year of Bryant's 
movt' to its modern nc'w cam­
pus in Smithfield, Rhodt' Island 
- the Annual Alumni Civing 
Fund is directing Its efforts to­
ward raising $50,000 to be used 
in rt'nrwau ng ;md restoring the 
Captain Josf'ph Mowry House 
·n SmithfiC'ld as a Bryant Alum­
ni Cen tct'_ 
The gi ft of land for Bryan t's 
new campus included this his-
Tabled. The current policy In the wake of the riots, uni­
which began in September versity and National Guardtoric 1708 home. Joseph 
officials - - the Guard had been1970 has not been in ex­Nfowry, son of one of Rhode 
istence long enough to al­ summoned to the campus and[sland's first settlers, built the 
low . an evaluation of arrived late Saturday - haddwelling in 1708 and it served 
results. prohibited all outdoor rallies, as a home for six generations 
of the Mowry family. 
The creation of an Alumni 
Center on Bryant's new campus 
is expected to provide a com­
mon bond of heritage between 
students and alumni. 
Kenneth W. Cedergren, Di­
rector of Alumni Affairs at the 
College~ reports that the 1971 
Annual Alumni Giving Fund 
officially opened on March 30 
and will conclude June 30, 
1971. 
The Student Senate feels that 
this typical procedure of put­
ting off our proposals will not 
be accepted this time. Proce­
dures are being taken to have 
this unlimited cut policy put 
into effect this semester. The 
Student Senate will not have 
proposals "tabled" when they 
feel it is beneficial to thf' stu­
dents of Bryant College. The 
Senate feels it has the full sup-
FACULTY Page 2 
including those previously sche­
duled. 
Yet, says .Michener, despite 
distribution late Sunday and 
early Monday of thousands of 
leaflets and radio announce­
ments of the ban, the word 
just did not get around to many 
of the returning students. 
Included in the ban was a 
rally set for noon on 1\10nday 
to protest U. S. involvement in 
KENT STATE Page 3 
Parents 
Weekend 
April 23·25 
Bryant's Third Annual Par­
ents' Weekend will be held 
April 23 through 25. 
This year's program has h 
revised at the request of the 
parents to permit more free 
time to mix with the sllldents, 
faculty, and administration 
members. 
Among the activities '1l'hed­
uled is a buffet dinn("r in the 
lJ nion on Friday night. Follow­
ing the buffet will be {"nwr­
tainment by John Kalish, the 
famed hypnotist/mentalist. Ko­
lish's pf'rformance will be npen 
to the student body. The show 
will begin at 8 p .m. 
Saturday's program inf'ludes 
a special brunch in the morn­
ing. followed by either a le,tuJ' 
on Investments by ~!(r. K nox, 
or a panel discussion on the 
movie "The Changing College 
Scene." The panel for th is di~­
cussion will include Larry Spi7­
man , Paul Gabouri, Dr. ArC'Uri. 
and Mr. Woodbury. plus par­
ents. Moderator for the disf'lls­
sion will be Mr. Joseph Hagall. 
Saturday afternoon therf' will 
be a bus tour of the new ram­
pus with a presentation by th.. 
architect. 
As in the past, Saturday evto· 
ning dinner is omitted from th 
schedule so that parents may 
dine in private with their son~ 
or daughters. 
Closing the program on Sat­
urday evening at 9 p.m. will he 
a live 
Letter Council. 
of the participants will 
Mark Cr(,~lIti. 
Bill HopI', a. 
of 
not l>O IT! 
entertaimn 
for 
variety hour presented b\' 
the Greek 
few 
Mr. Keeley, 
Steve Berlin, 
few other surprises. 
The purpose 
\Veekend is 
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students, but 
enjoyable weeken 
ents. It is hop('d 
will talk to thl"'; 
EastN vacation 
to attend . 
themselves, 
Pnge 2 THE ARCHWAY Thursday April 1. J('­
lowed to meet with officials 
settle on a series of 31 demanc, 
The negotiators were to I 
Huey P. Npwton, Charles G· 
ry ancl Sal Candelaria of tl 
Chirano Brown Berets. Unli 
the rebellions in New York, t1 
negotiators were not inmatt 
Presumably this choice W I 
made so inmate "leaders" coulL 
not be pickPd off later by be~lT­
ings and indirtments as happen­
pel in New York. 
The strike was broken aftc' 
three weeks. when guards wit 
duhs entered each man's eel 
ami physically forced him to g 
to \I·ork. The strike was brokr 
hy direct, brutal repressiOJ 
without the hypocritical prom­
ises of reform and "no reprisals' 
that characterized the Np\" 
York response. 
\Vhite men and women ex­
perience in prison the degrada­
tion that non-white people P. ­
perienc(' every day 111 thr 
streets outside the prisons 
White people as well as blad.. 
people in these institutions an 
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March 2 , 1971 
The Editor 
TIm ARCHWAY 
Bryant C, II ge 
Pro idencc, Rhode Island 
Dear Ed itor: 
Rleve Ro. nherg's letter in last week's ARCHWAY was most unfor­
lImntc sincc it c'om/eyed the impression that the Trustees, as a group, 
an ' di in" rested in the College .- and that is putting ·it mildly! 
Artlla lly, aftel' receiving the letter from Youth Guidance asking for 
:l minilll lllll contrihution of $25, many Trustees contacted the Office of 
till' Pr si ent to determine whether they should contrihute to individaul 
L'ampll~ organizalions in light of their overall financial commitment to 
I hI' 'oll!!!I,e. ( For the information of the stndent hody, that commitment 
IlVN the next five years is presently $219,500 - all this from ten men, 
\\itlt the hal. no' of pledges expected within the next month.) These 
II II . tN' nat u lI y assumed that if they gave to one organization they might 
he e.·peeled to give something to every student group which contacted 
till'JU, lid mo~t p"eferred to make their contribution in the form of a 
single pledge. The Office of the President advised these Trustees that 
lhelr grnernsity was deeply appreciatd and that they were under no 
nbliKatinn to contribute to individual organizatinns. 
My in terest in Ynuth Guidance and that nf President Evarts - both 
[joun, ially nlld persnnally .- is well known tn the president and nfficers of 
tit... ! IIrganiza tion. I hnpe they will IInderstand when I say that "shooting 
hom the hip" before learning all the facts is never wise, particularly whf"n 
Aucll adinn is ·taken thrnugh the m(>dium of the printed \I·O\·d. Those of 
U ' who' n' deeply wmmitted to the work nf Ynuth Guidance regret this 
unfurtunate incident more than we can possibly express. 
Sincerely, 
J nseph H. H llgan 
Vice President for Public Affairs 
TIm Natinnal and State Legislation Committee has been in existence 
for three weeks. The committf'e has hecn wnrking hard and the results 
ha, eileen favorahle. 
T ht' first action taken hy this hody was on the repeal of the draft. 
Circu lurs \\'I'rc distributed 3rnllnd thc Bryant ('nmmunity with the hopes 
nf gett ing students invnlvf'd and intf'rcsted. While letters are still being 
rmll1tl'd , it is nhvinllS that fifty percent of the students displayed their 
indiff"rellce.5. It is al,o interesting to nnte that there was quite a good 
response fl'om the femalc segment. Recently, twn delegates, Paul Doughty 
and DOli Shill man, attended a conference in Washington, D. C. As a 
result, IhI' National Peacc' Actinn Cnalition, Third World Task Force, 
Student Me>hi lization Committee, and the National Council to Repeal the 
Drafl hnve all taken cnpif'S nf the circular. In turn, they are going to 
di . trihll te them thrnugh their contacts in college as well as high schools 
from w Jer.ey to California. 
T h., Bryant del!'gation also proposed the idea of a National Lobby 
Day in W,l,hington. The allcnding representatives were highly in favor 
of Ihi~ idl'a. The committee i., nnw working with various organizations in 
hofl/'\ 11 ~elling lip sllch a day. 
A, f U(Ul'C projects, The National and State Legislation Cnmmittee is 
trying ttl eonrdinatt' all Rhode Island colleges. The idea is to eventually 
<c-\ lip .1 N,'w England Coalition with a pnssihle cnnvention at the campm. 
With such an inter-school cnalitinn, therc would be more time, money, and 
elll'l'gy to dev,)te tnward projects. 
fter the varation, the committce is wnrking towards a voters regis­
traLion program. With seven million new eligible voters (the college 
~\l1dt"lIts ) it is important for cverybody to register. Then Congress will he 
mOlt" apt to lis ten tn studellts ; if not, they ran he voted out. 
Righ t now, the main goal of the committee is to get the stlldents of 
Bryant tu support and build the ApI;1 24 March on Washington. A new 
fartur to this march is that labor unions as well as active and veteran ' 
n . l. '~ \\ ill play an important 1'01,'. They are just as sick and fed up with 
this mad war as studen ts are and they intend to show it. The number of 
hardlw.ts , org-anized lahor, and G. !.'s might even be greater than that of 
~tlldl."lIts 
Again, all we can ask is for your support. 'Tt might take a little 
Ilr rour time hu( it ~hnl1ld llf' worth it. Bryant is starting to get known 
as a ,'ollcerrIPd active schoo\. The National and State Legislation Com­
miw'l' can ll13kc as many plans as it wants hut withollt your support 
it is hopeless. 
Student Senate 
National and State 
Legislation Committee 
To' ARCHWAY 
I ha\'e just received information that any 18 to 21 year old students, 
who are residents nf the City of Nt·w York, may II·gistcr tn vote hy mail 
if 1111'Y so desire. 
1£ they arc reg-istcrf'd, they may also vote hy mail. 
Con t!u·ts should be mad!' with Board of Elections in the City nf 
New " urk, Gtmernl Office, UO Varick Street, New York, New York. 
William C. Smith 
Vice President of Student Affairs 
Tti~ 
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Uprisings In America's Prisons 

by Polly Howells 
NE\V YORK, N. Y. (CPS) 
- Prisons have always spawned 
revolutionaries. And this past 
year one of the most vital of 
Amnira's rcvloutiollary move­
ments is growing within the 
country's prison walls. 
It has been said that all pris­
oners are by definition "politi­
cal." That is, the prisoner is 
acrused or convicted of a crime 
against society, and is declared 
"outside the law," an "outlaw." 
And the law is designed to 
maintain a very specific econo­
mic and social equilibrium. 
Hut today this conception of 
a II prisoners as "pol itical" . is 
hecoming less and Il"ss meta­
phorical. More prisoners are 
heginning to see the societal 
forces that led them to become 
"outlaws." George Jackson 
writes in one of his prison Il"t­
ters: "?vfost of today's convicts 
ha VI" corne to understand tha t 
they arc the most abused vic­
tims of an unrighteous order." 
Prisoners are beginning to 
s 'e jail as a microcosm of the 
society they are fighting, and 
actively identify themselves as 
enemies of the established order. 
Ken Cender, indicted in last 
fall's prison uprisings in New 
York City, writes: "When some­
one has been refused his birth­
right to live a full life socially 
and economically, and is de­
prived of the money, po,Yer, 
and influence to achieve justice, 
he has indeed become a politi­
cal prisoner of this society." 
Last summer and fall there 
were a series of uprisings in 
New York City prisons whirh 
gained wide sympathy. The re­
bellions occurred in detention 
farilities where men and women 
were imprisoned up to year or 
mot'l~ for lack of $500 or $1,000 
hail, while awaiting trial. 
Many people are familiar 
with the facts of the New York 
prison rebellions - along with 
the beatings and the further in­
dictments of participants who 
demanded right of food and 
health care in the detention 
centers. Prisoners who were 
heard by the outside world were 
later punished, even though 
clected officials agreed their de­
mands were just. The prisoners 
clo not miss the injustice in this. 
A letter signed by the 
"Queens Eight," the eight men 
indicted as "leaders" of the 
Long Island City rebellion, was 
Faculty 
(Continued from Page 1) 
port of the students on this 
issue. It is the intention of the 
Student Senate to demand that 
immediate action be taken by 
the Faculty and Administration 
on this proposal. 
Student Senate meetings are 
held in the Student Activities 
Building and aIJ students are 
urged to attend. The next meet­
ing will be held on April 12. 
Thr Student Senate is working 
for students and wants students 
to attend the meetings so they 
will be aware of !Senate actions. 
sent to Victor Martinez shortly 
after he too was indicted. It 
says: "Your are quilty of open­
ing the door so that people can 
see what goes on behind these 
walls. For this they ask that you 
be imprisoned for life. Neither 
you nOl' us sparked the flames 
of rebellion that spread 
throughout the entire city. For 
we know that injustice and the 
disregard for human live'S are 
the true cause of the hlaze. But 
someone must pay. someone 
must be made example of. \Ye. 
Victory, have been e]Pcteel. 
Elected to be made weapons of 
fear to still our brothers \I·h('n 
they need to elY out from being 
brutalized, maimed, and mur­
dered." 
A major prison uprising this 
fall occurred at Folsom Prison 
in California. Inmates there dl'­
c1ared a strike, refusing to leave 
their cells and work in the pris­
on factories for the wages they 
receive (six cents an hour mak­
ing such items as automobile 
lirense plates). They demanded 
that prison negotiators be al-
Servitium Club 

Travel Board Available 

Bryant College Students: 
Arc you traveling ) Do you 
need a ricle '} An~ you looking 
for riders to help rr'duc(' your 
driving expenses? 
If you are looking for a ridc 
or riders, why not fill out a 
card which is on (he' bottom 
of the Servitium's Travel In­
fonnation Bulletin Board just 
outside of the Bryant Collegp 
Student Union. 
Cards are in envelopes on the 
bo ttom of the glass-covered bul­
letin board for you to pickup, 
fill-alit, and return to the prop­
er (' nvelopes at the bottom of 
the bulletin hoard. Servitium 
Club mcmbers will see that 
your card is tacked up on the 
board and removed after the 
dpstination date. 
The purpose of this service is 
to help Bryant College students 
find drivers and riders with less 
difficulty than has been had in 
past years. \Ve hope that the 
student body appreciates and 
takes advantage of this servirc. 
Servitium Club 
(Institutional Management 
Club) 
Thursday, April 1, 1971 
Florida Is For The Dogs 
by RICHARD KAPLAN 
If you are going to Florida 
during Easter vacation , and 
have never bef'n therc before, 
beware - the cops are alit to 
ge.t you. 
Last year, Eclclif' Metcalf, my­
,elf and t\l'O otl1('r kids, drovp 
Track. None of them had proof, 
but they figured they \\'Qulu try 
to gf't in anyway. In Florida, 
you must be 21 to get into al­
most anything. Anyway, they 
were sold the tokens for admis­
sion, withollt any questions 
asked, and proceeded through 
THE ARCHWAY 
'Round The 
Campus 
BRYANT COLLEGE WILL 
SPONSOR THE THIRD AN­
NUAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
SEMINAR, Monday through 
Thursday, April 5, 6, 7, and 8, 
office. The correct 
Pag 
TRIVIAL TRIVIALITIES 
Jim Gallagher was the winner of last \\,eek's Trivial T riVIal­
ities. Jim may pick up his $5 gift certificate in the ARCHWAY 
questions and answers for last \veek an~: 
1) Who played Sky King :' . Kirby Grant. 
2) What was thf' hig surprise of th(' last Howdy D oody 
Show? Clarahdl talked. (He said "Good-bye K ids: ') 
3) What was the eat's name on Andy's Gang ? Midnight. 
4) What was the name of ABC's f'arly 1960's five- minute 
tlown to Florida. Everything the turnstile. As soon as they 1971, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 children's silent western sf'ries? l~illy Bang Bang.
\\'ent fine' going cl()wn, bllt we were in, they were rusheu by a p.m., in the Auditorium of the 5) Who narrateu the Fractured Fairy Tale~ on Rocky an d 
J an into trouble on thf' \l'ay policeman. "You are under ar­ Bryant Student Activities Cen­ his Friends? Edward EVf'wtt Hortnn. 
home. ?vfy frie'lld , lfowie, was rest," he saiu, and took them to ter (corner Hope and Power 6) \Vhat was the dog's name on Topper? 
# 
Nicl. 
dri\'ing in South Carolina do­ the police station where the Streets, Providence). 7) Who hosted You Asked For It? Art Baker. 
ing about 50 miles an hour. He "criminals" were frisked and B) \'\That was Perry Mason's private dective's namt'.' Paul 
"THE SCIENCE ANDdidn't realize that there was a fin gerprinted. By the way, they Drake.TECHNOLOGY OF CRIM­
small sign on the side of the were never given their rights. INALISTICS" will be the 9) How many !lumbers are on the Concentration game 
road (which could hardly be Thl' chargf' for ('ntering the dog board? 30.theme for this four-day Semi­
seen ) which had a 35 mile per track wa, "disorderly concluct." 
nar sponsored by the Bryant 10) Who playeu Jeff on the Donna Reed Show? Paul 
hOllr speed limit rnarkf'd on it. The boy~ had the option of pay­ Peterson.College Department of Law 
The nf'xt thing we knew, \l'r ing $25 each for bailor spend­ For this week's questions turn to page 4. Enforcement. Experts from 
were pulled over and allswering ing the night in jail and appear Federal, State and Muncipal

the questions of :Hl pnorrnous in court in a \l'eek. They paid 
 law enforcement agencies will SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY HOURSSouthrrTI ('ov The cop, not lik­ the money, but it was a long present a series of lectures and 
ing Howie's reasons f()r spef'd­ time before they wcre released. to em­ March 29 - April 8:00 a.m. - 10:10 p.m.demonstrations designed Monday - Thursday, 

ing, pushed him against the po­ 1t took the beer-bellied cop 
 phasize the methodology of Friday, April 2 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
lice car and frisked him, \\'(' ovcr two hours to type out the Saturday, April 3crime-scene search, the labora­ 10:30 a.m. - 6:00 p. rn. 
\\'ere then ordf'red to follow the forms with one finger. ~1ean­ tory examination of evidence, Closed on Sunday, April 4 
polit'eman and lfowie to the while, my brother and his the rules of evidence, and the Monday - Thursday, April :) - April 8 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
police station. Arter Howie paid friends \\'ere making a joke out use of modern criminalistics Friday, April 9 R:OO a.m. - 12:00 nOon 
$20 for bail , pending his appear­ of the incident. Brian asked the equipment. Closed on Saturday amI Easter Sunday 
ann' at court on Nfonday. \l'e cop if his arrest \l'o\llu have any Regular Hours Will Resume Oil Monday, April J 2Captain Edward B. Aptt, of decid(~d to lcav(~ and forfeit the effect on his running for Presi­ the Providence Police and 
money. It is not a matter of de­ dent in 38 years. The cop, very Chairman of the Law Enforce­ "Moreover, no Guardsman will ward the students who hadfyin g th(' la\\' , but as you will proud of his capturf', finally r('­
ment Department at Bryant now allow himsf'lf lo hp inter­ collecteel on the south side ofSf'(, in til(' nf'xt story, it is a mat­ It'ased his prisonf'rs. College, reports that Law En­ rogated on this point." But, says T aylor Hall. Tlwre was a sing) tf'r of unfair la\\' enforcement The £tory is not only funny, forcement students who partici­ the author, "It seems likdy that shOl, then a prnlon~ed but UJisin the South. If you are from bllt it is ironical. We are old pate in the Seminar may receive at this time some of th(' troops fusillade. The shooting l:\Stedthe 1\'orth, watch out for the eTiough to defend our COUTI try, two semester hours' credit for agreed among themselv('s that 13 seconds." 
cops. will soon be oleJ f'nough to vote, attendance and the completion they had taken enough." AndLast week my brother Alan, \I'e are e\'en old enough to sef' Credit for the lark of evenacceptable 5,000 wordon any a "secret report" cited by
al\d his fri('IHls TIrian and Tonv, an "X" rated movie, but we greatn bloodshed is g-iven byresearch paper on any topic dis­ Michener contains this passagc: 
all from Bentl('y Collf'ge, went ;0 have to be 21 to get into Bis­ Micherwr to K l'!lt fa culty Jllem­cussed at the Seminar. "As the troops marched ba"ck hers who "taking upon them­Florida. On Tuesday night, they cayne Dog Track. In my opin­
up Blanket Hill, someoneLaw Enforcement Courses at "selves g reat risks, stood hclwl'rndecided to go to Biscayne Dog ion , Florida is for the "dogs." 
among the Guards said, !If they TIryant College are offered in tllf' students and tl1f' rifJemlm 
hath the day and evening divi­ charge us, shoot them.'" and, over an extended pt"1 ioelAs the Guard aclvanced,Michener sion and lead to either the ~1ichener notes that dozpns of fear and hystt'ria, stllhbnmlyMichener says, students began Baccalaureate or the Associate of reports of snipers \\'f'rf' in ­ a rg ued, plf'acl r d, rt'asollcd and(Continued from Page t) throwing fOrks, chllnks of wood Degree in Law Enforcement. vestigated, but that "no shred cajoled."Cambodia. It was this rally that studded with nails, and jagged of evidence was founu to sup­ "At this gn'at crisis." he say~,became the fatal confrontation. chunks of concrete. However, port any of them." "no arhninist ra t()J'fi were illAt 11 :48 a.m., Michener re­ he declares, most of the thrown practice field," Michener \\'ri tes, 
"When the troops reached evidence, no cO:lches, no roun­ports, somebody began ringing ohjects fell short of the advanc­ "there were no students for at the pagoda," :Mir hener writes, sf'lors." Only the faculty teach­the school's victory bell. The ing troops. Along with the mis­ least 200 yards. Not one student
al Management "some Guardsmen on the right ers.bell , mounted on a low brick siles, "a steady harragf' of verbal is visible outside the fence bor­ flank suddenly stoppf'd, wheel­ The author also describes thehousing on Blanket Hill, C011 - filth, curses and challenges dering the length of the field. 
ed, and aimed their rifles to- mCHENER 4tinued clanging for the next 15 came dowlI upon the Guard. Page 
"In the area directly between 
minutc's. Michener declares it During the half hOllr that the Prentice Hall and the Field,
played "a major role, first in Guard was in action, this rain 
where the mob was supposed
assembling the students and of obscenity never let up." to have been, there was empty
then in keeping them agitated." The Guard pressed across the space for nearly 40 yards, then 
He says that no one knows who field. "But," writes Michener, the Prentice Hall parking lot. 
starteu ringing the bell. But he "apparently none of the Guards On it could be counted a total 
quotes, Prof. Murvin Perry of realizecl that along the far side of 22 students, five of them 
the Kent Journalism School, of this field ran a six· foot walking away from the Guard 
who says that careful study was chain-link fence, topped by with books under their arms." 
maele of photographs taken of barhed wire. If a unit were to be 

Other students support the
speakers who led the rally at surroundecl in this steel pocket, 

evidence given by the photo­
the bell. "No one r.ould identify there would be no escape." 

them as students who had ever As the troops took up their graph. Journalism major Har­

been seen here before," Perry position against the fence, there old Walker, who was taking 

pictures of the Guardsmen,declares. was a flurry of rocks. Seventeen 
says: "A few kinds, maybe ten,At 11 :59 a.m., Michener says, Guardsmen knelt on one knee 
ran inside the fence to throwGuard Brigadier General Rob­ and assumed a firing position. 
rocks and junk at the Guards,
ert H. Canterbury gave his At this point,Michener notes, 
but little of it reached them."troops orders to move on the many reports have told of "a 

Another student, Peter Win­
crowd, first ordering a barrage constant shower of rocks" and 

nen, recalls what he saw from
of tear gas. Michener says that "mad, screaming masses of stu­

the porch at Taylor Hall: "The

"careful calculations" indicate dents encircling the Guard, at­

Guards were surrounded, but
that at least 113 Guard officers tacking them from all sides." 

only by the fence. They all
and men were at this time ar­ But those reports are evidently 

seemed damned irritable by be­
rayed in a skilmish line along untrue, according to photo­

ing trapped against the fence.
the ruins of the burned-out graphic evidence. 

Then I saw the Guards go into
ROTC building. He says that The photograph was taken 

the crowd confronting the by Beverly K. Knowles. a Kent a huddle, and it was obvious 

student Alliance, that a decision of some kind
Oaurd was between 900 and State from 

had been reached."
1000, with perhaps another Ohio, from an upper window of 

2000 - including citizens of Prentice Hall. It shows the Was there an order to fire? 

Kl'n t and high school studen ts Guardsmen kneeling in firing To this crucial question, Miche­

- on the outskirts as spectators. position. "At the far end of the ner says there is no answer. 

not inmatc~ . 
choice wa' 
" leaders" coul 
later by beat­
pnts as happen. 
repression. 
itical prom. 
"no reprisals'! 
izcd the Ne\\ 
nd women ex· 
the degrada. 
i te people ex­
day in tit 
the prisons. 
s well as hlack 
institutions are 
Page 4 
up on 
after the 
of this service is 
Colh'ge studl'nts 
riders with less 
s been had in 
hope that the 
h ppreciates and 
of this service. 
luh 
Truck On Down To 
LP'S ­ TAPES ­ POSTERS 
STEREOS - HEAD GEAR 
Discounts To 
40cro 
80 FONES ALLEY, PROVIDENCE 
Behind Ted's Big Boy 
861-8913 
10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. MON.-SAT. 
Mention The ARCHWAY and receive 
a Free Strobe Candle 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday (wh ile they last) 
-------------------
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On 
Horses Dogs .. Taking Your Pick 

Try Ours 

by Steve Diamond 
La'll night a few tholl~and 
pCOpll' were foolish and de­
iell' l to try and win on open­
ing day at Raynham D og 
Track. Previously these p eople 
spent nig-h t after night wakh­
in"!" abou t 210 dogs a night run 
in tui lty I ares, courtesy of the 
II..\( k. F rl'C admission, free 
parking, and free program, all 
to ge t you hooked in for the 
~e son . Some valuahle informa­
ti n ould he gOlten from these 
s .hooling races. 
Lincoln Downs has been tak­
ing a share of your money for 
tlw p st few wel'ks. Some of 
YOli even travel an hour and a 
hal f to let Rockingham Park 
la ke your money. I unfortunat­
ly have Ih Rig A and Roosevelt 
RR at my ervices. 
WANTED 
Jesus Christ 
W ,"~TED ~-OR SEDITIO~, CRIMINAL 
...NARCHY, VAGRANCY, AND CONSPIR­
ING TO OVERTHORW THE ESTABLISHED 
::;OVERNMENT . 
Dreun Poorly. Sald To Be A Carpente r 
By Trade, III-nourl,hed, ~ Vlaionary 
Idea., Aucelat•• With Common WorkiA, 
Peopl., The Un.mployedAnd Bum._ 
AUen-Believed to b. a Jew 
AUa.- 'Prince of Peace' King of the Jew,' 
'Son of MAn' Ullht of the Wo .. ld', etc" etc. 
Profe..lo.,al Agitator 
Red Beard, mark. on Hand. and Feet­
The R..ult of lnjurl.. Inflicted By an 
Anllry Mob Led By R..pectable Citizen. 
and Legal AuthorIU.,. 
Micllener 
(Continuf'd from Pagf' 3) 
tragi eHorts of parents to fin.d 
out what happened to their 
,·hilur ll. He quotes Mrs. Bar­
bara Agte, a faculty memher: 
"No one felt responsihility for 
illfurm illg the parents of the 
Jea I students." (Actually they 
were not notified officially un­
til thf' day after the deaths, 
when Kent State President 
Robert White sent telegrams to 
Lhe parents.) 
Elip eeially brutal was the e~­
periencl' of the parents of Alli ­
son Krau e , They trif"cl to phone 
Kent hut all lines were out. 
FinaJiy they reached university 
p lice who assured them no 
on was hurt. "But," says ~1 rs. 
Ag tf", "T hey were still con~e:n­
'd, and on the 6:30 televIsion 
lIew. th y saw the report that 
u't'i J da ugh ter was dead." 
Prisons 
(Continued from Page 2) 
reco,:tnizing how racism is lISed 
to divide- and weaken all men 
and wm en, white and black. 
George Jackson speaks of t~is 
ill a recent in terview with LIb­
('ration News Service: "The changes, political changes, that 
prisons are only a microcosm have heen made in the prisons, 
of this whole society, whose like hefore how black guys 
purp05<" is to control - to would be fighting against the 
divit.lt' and rule by fear and white guys or the Chicanos. 
u'rrnr. It doesn't take much to Now slowly but surely every­
~('l it lip: racism is planted in body's been getting to ether in 
lIlt' minds of 90 per cent of the a political war, which is amaz­
population. Racism is the hack­ ing." 
bone of both domains - tht' Witnesses to the Folsom 
);ociety and the prison." strikes felt the only thing that 
John Cluchette, of the Sole­ kept the strike going for three 
da~J Brotlll'rs, elaborated: '~Most weeks despite efforts to crush it 
people become polilical in pris­ was the interracial unity. One 
on' in eneral, the whites are inmate wrote his lawyer after­
dI"i"cll to the radical right and wards: "It's almost unbelievable 
),1.11'1..5 aft' driven to the black the rapport between the differ­
IIghl . . . But recently Ihere's ent ethnic or racial groups that 
I Il a sltift froll1 the black exists here. The change in 
ri 'ht to the internationalist left thought processes that neces­
ilt Lhe p st few years since sarily preceded this rapport is 
tll .. \~ bcen busting Panthers. ' equally unbelievable when view­
Ill' lkrkeley TRIBE asked ed in the context of the racial 
. b ll inez. one of the Los and animosities that were exist­
hI' thelS. about these ent just a year ago." 
tha l have ddne The rebellions in New Yo rk 
rlIl en, I wen­ City took place in detention 
Ik . out tllt: iacll ities. which a re over 90% 
"Veil, here wl' an' to the 
re~cue. A staff of five people 
will try to give you their selec­
tions and the horse or dog to 
watch. These picks are ones 
that we feel are due to w in or 
corne in the money, It's free 
advice and it's lip to you to take 
it or leave it. 
LINCOLN DOWNS 
ROWLEMITE 
CRIMSON PAL 
RAYNHAM DOG TRACK 
MOST WELCmvm 
KHAKY 
DOT'S DOLL 
n ETTIE BET 
SECRET PROCESS 
ROCKINGHAM PARK 
SOME VOLO 
NITE CLUB 
CYRANQ 
Bulletin Board 

World Affairs Forum, Assem­
bly H()~rn, Tuesday, April 13th 
7: p.m. 
Theta Delta will hold a meet­
in on Tucsday, April 13th in 
Ro m L5 at ~ :OO p,m. Nomina­
tion. are on the agenJa. 
Ne~lnd('fthal man may have 
looked lik-! an ape not beC:lllSI' 
be was more closely related to 
our simian ancestors but because 
he had rickets, says the February 
SCIENCE DIGEST. The teeth 
and bont's of Neanderthal speci­
mens show definite evidence of 
rickets. Apparently, N eanderthal 
man ate little food containing 
Vitamin D , which prevents ric­
kets, and had little access to 
sunlight, another prime source 
of Vitamin D . 
hlack and brown, since men and 
women arc h Id in tht'sc jails 
only if they cannot afford bail. 
fOI these inmates, as JI"fary 
Kaufman, elirt'ctor of the :Mass 
D(-fense Offic of the New York 
City chapter of the National 
Lawyers Guild, said in an in­
terview, "... prison is only an 
extension of the ghetto, the 
highest form of the brutaliza­
tion and dehumanization tlut 
begins in the ghetto. The fight 
inside these prisons is the same 
as the fight. against racism and 
proverty in the ghettoes." 
Ken Cender describes what 
being iII prison can do to peo­
ple: " In all these years uneler 
this system (Cender has been 
in . ail off and on for 18 yeal's, 
sinCe he was 12 years old), I've 
come to know brutality com­
parable with that of which the 
Jews suffered under Hitlerism. 
I haw seen men, myself includ­
ed, come into this system for 
petty offenses and go out pro-
I ~------------------------------------------ --- ~-------------------_._-----­
! 
I 
I(rishman"s Critique
l By Harry Krishman 
Scope's Trial - Not a Mouthwash Experime 
Dr. Henr)' J. TYillialll s, jlromin ent So iologist at Harlltl 
Utlilll'Y.lit)', TI!(;' ntIV shocker! tlte social l('orlr! with his startling di 
loven' in' lite lidi 01 l'1'ulogy " I t nil stm/rd back witlt the 'Br.atl" 
hr d~clarerl lui/It. sin cnif)" " in Ollt' /'1 tlt "i, songs they si ng 'Yoll 1 
Donna /-laue all Evolution : and in [act slim it 11/1 with that :" 
of flif' TI1fJTt' illtcrntin,i /JOin/ .1 Vtl.\ ll i,~ rliscu,u ion of /Iie f'z .()Zut i (J ll a7 
cycle fJf mall. Tit" [0/101 'inR I I (111 ('. ,n /lt from that story : 
As the cycle bl'g-an, man ~tarl{'d as a hiI'd lype I e ; however 
nne day thl're was a plig-ht whirh killl'd :111 but. thl' new born bird , 
Jk-causf" tIH'f(' were no flight inst rudOl : kft. the bird was forrr 
to adapt h imse lf to lalld. fIe hecaml' :l ra t with . lig-ht bod>' mod , 
fic a tion. As a more intC'llcctual 1'. ee, hl' dcyc1nped a civilization i' 
which he nurtured . HI' QT"\\ ' to thl" sun and hecamc man. 1\1:1n 
developed planl's, boats,' all th(' modl'rn convenienn's. One day 
sudden flood wiped out tilt" land. The only sl1l'vi\ 'or wa~ the rat 
which had yet tn dt'wlop. Thl' rat plays an important. role. H 
had lived on tht' boats and wl1('11 tht' boats would sink, the ral 
learnt'd to live on hoards flo:lting on the wate rs. Suon. he learne 
to swim and ('\Tntu;1I1\, Iwcall1e a fish. Now. when the ~ ..eat floo 
came, Ihe man on the'boat could n(,t live' and the rats joint'd thl 
other fish. This r;)t, h()Wl ~Vl'r, {'('lul,l not 11', I'll the change as well 
anel subseqllPntl)' hr'cmm' the frog_ 
'"'Time jllays in /e,r lilll.{ gamc.l." Dr. Wi1fiflnl i qui/)/Ied . 
The cvrlt' contillllf'S to indir3t(' rnorl' development when th ~ 
frozen icc ;ge came. The fish dil'd quickly ; however, the frog mad 
it to the s\;rfare and ('\'ol\'ed to have \\'ings because the ice wa 
too cold to sit on all the timt'. 
" And so th e m otion i~ OTIC conti 1/1lOl/S cycle ," rr. /Jlier! Dr, 
Williams, (:alaf, aT! l'IUl/PH erclG." Since that time the Dr. w a!> 
plac,'d ill awlum in the l\lountain Fair Sanitarium in upst'ate 
Maine. 
fessional thieves. [l's hen' that 
Ihey a ('ducatI'd for crime. It 
is here that they lost their 
status as human heings, :lnd go 
out with pure vindictive hate in 
their hearts, and a perennial re­
sentment for authority. Rl'ha­
hilitation within this system has 
no meaning whatsocver. I\·c 
('orne to learn how men are 
murdered psycholooically. And 
that's wherc he'll he tre;1letl so 
bad that he eventually weakl' lI 
and ends up hanging from th e: 
hal'S of his cell. They r all it 
suil'ide. " 
Bryant College Bookstore 
Dares You to Wear the Latest in T-Shirts. 

The Shirt that Carries a Message. 

"Vietnam - the Edsel of Foreign Policy" 

"Fly the Friendly Skies of Cambodia" 

"Tomorrow will be Cancelled Due to Lack of Interest" 

"America Loite It or Leave It" 

"Keep Your City Clean - Eat a Pigeon" 

"Fight Smog, Buy a Horse" 

Also Ragedy Ann - Superman 

Little Orphan Anni e - Mickey Mouse 

American Flag - Love and Peace Shirts 

ONLY $1.95 
Bryant College 

Bookstore 

Today mort' and more pri 
• 11ers arc tlll'nin~ their anger 0 
the sta te ill ;1 consciolls, deli-
­
-
~ 
1)(,l':1te, r ontrolled way. If thin e­
continue this way, the persnr 
who hermncs a "professiona 
thid" in prison will soon he out ­
numlwred h · the person wh 
he omes a rev lulionary in pri 
on. The revolut ionary has III 
hl'\l (' 1' ..hann' of getting out ( 
jail than the "professiona 
fhil' ." hut he or she will resi 
the " psychological murdel' 
Cender speaks of. 
UOSSd[ ;)UO JI) 

JO dzpd 'C )./ . 
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~nh 
f~V~ ,**~R-& ")" '.' • tc'f:rtt>l ktr6 ::*,:nwl*~*v*~****,",vtn'~Bryant Bowlers Win Olympics i The Wrong Comment * 
{t 	 , • On l\!al'cil 25, EO L the Il l'~ ­ .1 II.w run'c which turned COIIl­ say, Royal Harbinger Ian out. 
ant :ollcg-e BOW\elS fl cw 10 plc ldv aroulld and hit star Lee In thc final malch against the 
Bcm. - ·t/e rl and. for lhl: J ( 71 \\'heeler ill the leg, Lee will be Soviet U niall, which placed sec­
prinK olympics. T hL: six Im\\ I. la id up for a couple of years, ond, Bryant faced the five TRIVIAL 
I . w('r selected t n I cpr selll a nd this ('ould hurt the team's toughest bowlers ill all of Rus­
the lTllil tl States be.ausc they fUlure. In the 291 game by sia: TOllY Kruchev, Ped ro Sta­
had the, i.' highe'st a\'('la~re~ in Stew Diamond, after the 11 th linsky, Mike Bosevek, Rodney TRIVIALITIES 
the olympic playoffs. lIigh 1Il0- strike his back went out and he Lellen, and Nikita Schwartz, 
mcul' for (h(: Bryant bowlcls threw a one on his last ball. The Bryaut bowlers made these 
were leve J\{onaco's 30U ganlt' , guys turn red. The boys thenThe Bryallt bowlers broughta 29 1 game by Stevc Di..uTlolld, 	 Hf:"rc arc this week 's questions for Trivial Trivia liti ' 5.fl cw back hOIlle for a ticker­home a gold medal for theand til!' conversirlll of the 7-10 
United States, Unfortunately tape parade held ill Dallbur ,:>plit by Fr d Wissbrull alld DOll 
they hocked it for 100 dollars Conn. You can see these sameDllnn. T he il the tragedy occur­ 1) 	 Who played "Nickle " on Sky King?
r'd. .I hn Duda, using Steve 011 the way back and stopped fearless bowlers on April 11:1 in 
)"10Ilaco,5 fingerLip ball, threw off at the BIG A. Needless to Crallston Bowl. 2) 	 Who played Bullwillklc? 
3) What was the bookic's name on Ozzie and Harriet? 
4 ) 	 What is the serre t identity of S. R. Hill? 
5) 	 True or false: Alan Kluger? 
6) 	 Who hosted the NET quiz show ABCDEFGHIJKL? 
7) 	 Name three of the "girls a u the slreet" from the Law­
rence Welk Show? 
8) 	 \ Vha t \\'as Superman's cow's name ? 
9) 	 Who was the talking d()~ all The Honeymooners? 
10) How do you pronounce the alphabet?
'ray fnr 
The winner of this w('ek\ Tri\'ial Trivialities will get a p rIze of 
"... and if elected go\'ernor, r 3 free swimmiug lessolls ill the Providence River or one lessonpromise that Rhode Island will 

NOT have an income tax." in the finer art of crepitating , 

Jlrurr 
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The Presidential Office on the new caml)US has been designed, at the direct.ion of the building com­
mittee, exa-ctly as Dr. Evarts wanted it ... "simple, eozy, unelabora,te, and cltll3ble of holding small 
(Ierson-to-Ilersou discussions \vith students wishing to discuss can1l'UB prOblems ." 
I ruth to the ru­
rd lVL Nixon has 
'arhing position 
ng the 1972 dec­
* 
truth to the ru­
rt Humphrey is 
!ladc." 
.:, * 
truth to the ru­
I'rl:'sident Hagan' . 
'<lpercd with red 
* -1(. 
truth to the ru­
College 
Evarts. 
'* * 
truth to the ru· 
Administration 
the ground b\ 
elephants \( 
from lifting i 
bull 
-.r~«-, . 
.:< 
While V.I'. Delmoni('Q leads the ore-hest.ra, V.P. Ha·gan joins in 
on the Iill and V.I'. Smith stoml'S a flowing rbythm with his foot. 
V .P. ~lanion mans t.he "llearly 88's" OII his "Invisible IIlano." 
CamilUS ... the outhouse for the administration building. 
week. 
The first buildlnJ: to be completed at the new, modenl Bryaut 
Thc ad-hoc' construction committee workers begau work on the 
new Bryant (:aIll1lus last sllrlng. At eight dolla·rs an hour, who 
sass it doesn't l,ay to moonlight, 
Before After 
;h"'i)'~ 
Before I came to Bryant Col­ Since I've come to Bryant Col­
lege, I used t~ smoke, I used lege, I don't smoke, I don't 
to drink, I used to swear, and drink, I don't swear •.• I just 
I used to roll in the gutter ROLL IN THE GUTTER 
wit.]} dirty women. WITH DffiTY WOl\IEN. 
GOSH MISTER 

WIZARD 

by JOHN WHITE 
from The Sial/ford Chaparral 
"Gosh , }"Ilster Wizard. the light bulb wcnl on ?" 
"Il sure did, Karen. And du you kllOW what that mean., Jimmy?" 
"I think S(l. Tt nI"ans thaI waler is ~ condu,tm', afte r aIL" 
"Y.;s, it does, JillllllY. Now, if yuu alld Karen will follow 111[' over here, 
we'll sec if ice is 'J conductor." 
"Gee: 11isler ,"Vizard, that ,()ullds like fUll!" 
Mister Wizard started to S;J Y. "Yes, Karen, Science Is Fun ." but he 
was interrupted by a loud, sust~incd belch. He tlll'lll'd, dlld ,aw that it 
was JillllUy who had made the terrihle noise. 
"Now, Jilllmy. we mustn't make unllecl'ssary noise iu the studio." 
JimulY defiantly held up the middle fing!'1 of his rig-ht hand. 
"Cram it. Wizard! I've had alJOllt all I can take! I'1ll sick (If 'Gosh, 
Mister Wizard' and 'Gee Whiz, Mister Wizard,' all day IanI-(. Alld the 
pa}' isn ' t even enllll~h to throw ~ good drllnk Oil! l'lll t;jki ll~ over thi, 
show. You're o,'er thl' hill, old lIlan. You cOllldn' t make it as a high school 
sicellcl' tcadlPr, Sf' thry make you Mistn Wizard . Yuu're a total failure. 
I 'm "oing to put some "L1 l.s into this show!" 
Bef"re ~1i,ter Wizard could reply, Kan'lI duhhed hilll on the head 
with an Erlenmcyer flask filled with a dense liquid. 
"Nice work, baLy! No", help lIle tic hilll lip." 
Karen alld Jiml11Y l-(a1-(gcd the IlncollSc.iuus Mister Wizard, and bound 
him ti1-(htly with electrician's tape. 
"!\'ow, K;lfCll. \\'e'll cnnt.illlle ",ith 'The Jamcs 'Vil.ard Show.' Here's 
nul' first " lI1ating 'I'henlllllenoll of Sciellce' experiment. "ve arc going tu 
sec if Mish'r 'Vizard i.s ~ cunductuI·." 
"Son of a I,itch, JiunllY Wizard, that suunds like one hell. of a boss 
happening." 
"Seience Js a Boss Happening, Karen. Now help me set up these 
\vires." 
.Timmy and Ka.ren att.aclwd Mister Wizard to ' the WlI'lllg, alld the 
experim~' nt was ready to begin. Karcll pulled the switch at Jimmy's sigllal. 
"Holy Jesus , JinllllY Wizard! Lpok at hil11 twitch!" 
"Yes, Karen, alld if you wait fur a few scumds, you'll llutin: sOUlething 
else." 
Karen " .Iited. watching' attcntively. 
HI know! I know!" she shouted, jUIrlpill!!, and kickiu!; exci tedly. "He 
~Links!' 
"Very g-(lod, Karen. That i, the odor of burning llesh , very unpleasa.nt 
tll the olfactory sense. W('II , that's al,out a ll for today, I'lll afraid. He' s 
twitching. \Ve'll be back to tell yuu abuut next w('ck's show, after this 
word f rum ou r sponsor." 
After the cornlllcn;ia1., JimlllY and Kan'l\ were siltillg on a COlil:h, 
holding hand,. 
"Well. that' s illl for nnw, kids . Karen and J will be back next Saturday 
Illurning, WhCll we'll ask about 'Sexual Stimulation and the Erogenous 
Zones.' " 
"Chri,t otl a pLl~O stick, Jillll1IY 'Vizard. that sllunds like a fun show!" 
"It will be, Karen," said Jimmy pillehillg her playfully, as if to preview 
hridly the Ilcxt week's show. "Be sure to t lHle ill nex t Saturday fur 'The 
James and Karen 'Wizard Show.''' 
I Aj\[ the President! 
I am t·he PRESIDENT 
I alii TI.... ; llresident 
I Al\1 TilE PRESIDE N'I: 
Aud now for my f runcd im­
personation of the knmikaZf\ 
swan. 
I E 
I)ItOPOSED 
The following article is print­
cd as a service to the Economic 
amI l'v[arketillg Departments, 
amI written by them. 
"Following the issuance of 
our last statclnent explaining our 
st,lllcl all the faculty IwgotiatiollS, 
there occurred a few grave mis­
ulldnstandings. At this time, \I'e 
would like to c1arilfy our posi­
tion." 
"The negotia tions being ('011­
dUlled by Bryant, while not in­
dicative of a highly efficient or 
tansmnndie conditions, an' only 
a move to enter the casual and 
in no \Va)' indifferf'nt sudo-in­
tf'llectual corps of highly imper­
sonnel and qualified socio-el"o­
nomic status le\ 'el exemplified 
bv th!' recen t moves in East 
Pakist:111. The chief negotiator. 
a lIlall of highly moral standings, 
e thicalic and qualifications, has, 
as ex('rnplified by his recent r("­
seaFdI anel the great earthquake 
of IB66 in I.o\\'er Austrailia, 
caused a sOlllewhat hesitant and 
ambivilant status among the neo­
financial cOlllmullity. Therefore 
\IT lIIust take this stand. firmly, 
and · in a bright atmosphere of 
non-transparen t participation. 
We \I·ill stick to this . . . our final 
statement on the negotiations ... 
hopefully this statement here, 
has helped to clarifly the entire 
si tua tioll. 
"That sandtral) on the 15th hole was a real sweety... I remember how I 1)layed that nine-iron with 
a.Il the llkill of ••. " 
Reprinted from the Archway, June 1946 
To Mr. Handy 
One day while laying on the 
green 
A little book I seen. 
An English grammar was the 
edition 
So I left it lay in the same 
position. 
Thursday, April I, 1971 
Since the resignation of Dr. Evarts, Bryant's new President, 
Ronald Reagan, has ta.ken office. Bill Holden (on the right) will 
become Governor of California by heir a.pparent. 
What's a Grcdan Urn •.. oh, about $15 a week. 
ASI( THE 
ARCHWAY 
There is no truth to the ru­
mor that :Mr. Houlet stepped on 
1',,[r. LOllg's ] 8M card with his 
golf shot's ... thereby causing 
the computer to "~V\KE A 
:\1 rSTAKE." 
There is no truth to the ru­
mor that 1v1r. Fontaine has re­
signed as professor of accounting 
to become a "ball of wax" man­
ufacturer. 
". -It .. 
There is no truth to the ru­
mor that ML McCabe is every­
bodys "pal" . . . and that's no 
option. 
* * * 
There IS no truth to the ru­
mor that !\1r. Knox has signed 
on with the IVletropolitan Opera 
Company as a soprano. 
There is no truth to the ru­
mor that the new campus will 
be called "UPPER TUPPER." 
There is no truth to the ru­
mor that Richard M. Nixon has 
apl-llied for a teaching position 
at Bryant pending the 1972 e1ec­
tiolls. 
* * * 
There is no truth to the ru­
mor that Hubert Humphrey IS 
" proud as lemonade." 
There is no truth to the ru­
mor that Vice-Pn'sident Hagan's 
office IS wallpapered with red 
tape. 
There is no truth to the ru­
Illor that the College 
Edsel for Dr. Evarts. 
,"(. -1(. * 
There is 110 truth to the nt­
mor that the Administration 
is anchored to the ground by 
40 struggling bull elephants to 
keep the hot air from lifting it 
off the ground. 
Thursday. p 
J:;. 
\\'hile V.I'. De 
on the iiI) and 
V.I'. Ma,nion II 
The first build 
Campus ... til 
new Bryailt 
sa.ys it doesn't 
Bef 
No comment. 
There is no tnlth to the rwnor tha,t the student Senat~ is stock l)iJing munitions in lIrellaration 
for t he spring offensive against the Administration. 
Whoop, whoop, whoop. 
HAROLD'S TRIBUNE 
"There Is No Fool Like An April Fool" 
'~4B!UOl ;}snoH 
rlCpc/W oq osp:: Vul. XXXVI, NCl , 25 BRIANT COLIDCE, PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 02906 Ap ril 1, 1971 
q UOd uo [1mo!~ 
IN 1JI'IJ: ~"C pUU 
!l ;11q\lI~UAU ;:I.IE Vice President 
11 SP)j,;1!~ llV 
snoH 
.lIp lE pa.luad Runs Amuck 
t'l[ tp!l{'\\ rlnO.lB 
I{ [ pUt! ")jUEH i\lr. Will ialll C. St~lll!' . \ tel' 
Il ll .1UI e ;)q Cl) Prr',~idCIlI for :\1 r;lIl)!ill ,~' Slud(,1l1 
Affairs. is h('iug dl'laillcd by 1111' 
~J ;J)j,!W ;lq Il!'\\ Pnl\'idcIII,(, Police Dl'partllll'lIt\ 
.~ddV ·paseJ[a.! "cctillll -n Squat! tUlli ,ldll f,,1],,\\, ­
1 1l~ a \\ild Illlc'l'-itollr '11ITI' 
IlJ!lP S,llJH I It rOil g h dll' adllJilli~ lra li(l1l 
'un[ U£: I huilclillg. 
The elltill' ill,' idelll \ \; IS 
parked " I I p.lI1, \\ h ell IhI' llry­
1lI1O) l.IaJuo:J UI 
":1I!IHO.1;)1 l{l3p lil t lll ilill tl'lI;IIHT ""ffir i; d ,L:J'('l'Il" 
., IJ"dH S~lI;)s ..:ud !\ll'k was sper'!lill!2; ]'il$l tlH: :1<1­
11 illi,( r:1tioll hllildilH:, /\("cit1en­
lUdpn~s ,1l{1 LI lly, the truck hit;1 large pud­
II ". ~]lbshillg a w.111 of \\'<1 te l'I lolJlIClD ;)l{.L 
hrO ll l!h tlw 0jJell \\ iI!(j0\\' or 
11. S(\'lIIP, \Ih" at (lw LillII' w as 
r, ir ·\\ j1) ~ Ill<' lah'~ 1 "ditinll oj 
I t' "official n'cllnl "I' light hul h, 
,cd ill :\ppkll\' I1all rl'll ill 1llf)f)­
117 1." A~ Ill!:' cold \\ 'all'l hit \[1. 
Inlll' fmlll iwhillr1. he l!'ClllI'd 
Ill p hi" desk slwlltill ~' " :-' 1<111 du' 
(I· .. hn~)t~ hri '. ~ ... \ \,c ' ]f' ~~ ()il1 e: 
l1,kl'.·· :\1 thi", 1\1, . ~I\,:I!(' r;ll'r't! 
' fJ lll his "rfin' tn il", ~lIil(' "I' 
rr il' ('s lI ~(' rl h\' Bn:1llt"s 1'1(",j­
nl l!an ied Efhr ls , \fr. SI\'ntC 
'pal!hU' Ic l;c ' d d OWll 1111' !lOot lei Dr. Ef­
IIs co rrin'. :llId wllil c t\\'() llU"­j,a~S;).I;nu! llV 
sCClT lari"s n 'l' lI il l,d hv \[T 
e S,luEg: ;)l{~ 1 
,'lnr !~' ll a \'r1(·d tlw donrW<1\", 

kr·.} ash(' ~ 011 DL Effart, 111';1,<1, 

. Il! .\\ PUE SJJ!A.l, "fIn 1111.';. .\Ir, StYIIJ(' d 3 rt ed 

1 1;.!,\pB 01 S.l;.lp .Ill th l' Pre'sidell!',' office dra~­

Iltr ])r. Effart ', 1)\, 111(' h('r-I, 

" ' ;\TI lill ,L1: " \Ir. Chrisli;'lll . , . 

,\\ UOS[JN II , eh I isthl ll . , . \ (J 1I :;ktll IIr ,t 
It ill \': ' 
V luapnlS th iS point thaL J\lr. 

'IIUUI Il l(' ( ,Iill drag!.! lllg- Dr Ef­

l' 1(. I~ lw th e Iw(·ls \ l'11l'lIlIIIIPrrd 

firq rnaclhJ!1 I'k. 'I his mCld­

\I" k l' lIlllr ill 1111' f"nll of Vir " 

III IE UB!t!dUl 
,Jl IOIS1U!1.:l 
'sidellt (, I' Stlldv ,\ff;oirs. Dr. 
I. IS!P II!.\\ '1u II lltole , Dr. \ la llho!c' baliI'd 
' lUJ P!S;)ld 
" ~(yme's fOI"\\;1\'d ]lr('l;! res~ \n' 

I 'A\ PIUUO([ 11': ; llTq :,~ th(' ill(,lld"d pa th 

ti ll' 111:111 rnall-II <l l'per. J lael i( 

hC(,1I fn r the Ilf'rnics of Vic" 

· idl'lIt for 1. Tpholdillg" tlIP

.1°7 I~ (, . \fr. .low Jlallg~l'lJl , r-.fr. 

nit' lIli .~ hl han' h e (' 11 ~t(lpperl 

·()"d. :\ 11'. Hal1 (!'C'ul. dutch­

, I hallllllt'l ill hi ~ ldl hand ,
IqoA 
nff('J"l'd Ih!' [<Iill In Dr. ~lallhol(' , 
l>r. :\ fa 11 lHllt' an ('pl('d tht' h ;J lIl­
lIWr. rl1~L' from IhI' rJon\,. alld 
\\ ;IS List S(,(,II ('111('1 illg lti.s office 
Il lllttnillE SIllIll'thill f! all(lilt "thi~ 
1LllllIlll'l shollid 1l1,lkt' Bill StltTt 
IlIld('r~tal!c!. ' · 
III thl' Irwdlllill!!', ;\Jr. St~' IIl('. 
"till drar ging Dr. EIfarts be­
h ilJ(l. prnn,pderl on Lis lllcny 
\I ay. 1t \\ll.~ IlrlW ~:jO p.m. and 
the r'lI(il(' affa.ir was about to 
cnd. 
II, 1r. StYJlH'. lacill g- frolll tIle 
I'n'siclt'lltial offic(,. rail head­
\Vhlst:lillg" Dea.u Smith and his, 
:«1 star review IlreSCllt their 
linJly rl'lItlitioll of "She was 
ollly a hairstylist.'s tlaug-hkr, 
but hoy what a set." 
rit,,! illto \ ' il l' l'lC'sirklll fill fi­
11;.1ncill :~ .\fLIir" :\11'. Balik Dc!­
ll j()I W} (l \\ h" al the tillll' \\ (l~ 
thr()will!;!' ~](Hl bill, dlJ\ul tl1£' 
~t;l il ~ "f tlH' Alilllillislra tjoll 
b\! ildin~ and ,ill :.:: ill,l!' " Pellllie, 
( rflll i 1r( '~I\ [ ' II," 
After the l'()lli~iull . all illvolved 
\\('I'C left fbt Oil the flnor. 
Fillally. DI, r-:ffarts rose to hi, 
ket. ,llld said "Stojl l'i,t.::\lt there 
~It. StYlnr' , dOIl't COIIIC ill Illy 
offic(', . alit! dOll ' t flick ([IO,C 
;1 ~hr, 011 Illy hcad." 
Snoll (iIC'I'(, ~lft('r. til<' IIIPH-ill 
\lIlitl' ('llll'I'('d alld ITIlIO~'('d the 
("I\'ill~ ~\[r. StvlIlt', At last IT­
]lorl, ~ Jr. St \'I lll' was rest ill ~ 
l 'll]llflll ( ,lblv ill hi, padded cell 
quir'l1v It II III 111 i II g' " Andlo)'s 
Aw;!','" 
, 
(.... r·ITtiI11C 
, 
the iroll c('il 
d"or clanks ,hut. 
'IAXXX '[0 Dr. Evarts 
II;Jrry E\·Jrls. tlw It! , 
III of Bryallt College. \\'ill 
tailed on JU lle 121h. ill a 
cercllIuny ill his nffic 
'll t a I tll e installatiun will 
Installed 
hr ' till' Vic!' Prc',idr'llts , ill\'i lt'd 
gU l'SI S, m(,lIll)('r~ of the l'rt';;:; , 
and fo ur members of the Plumb­
ers a lld Pipcfiltcl's Local #87, 
\\'ho will u.o tile 3(;tua l illstall ing. 
WILL THE REAL FACULTY 

EV.ALUATION. • • • 

PLEASE STAND UP! 

Recently I was informed that 
a kid I know from hack horne 
is ("onsid f' ring corning to Bryant 
lIext year. This morning, since 
I was paged, I ran down the 
,tail-8, with hooks in my hand, 
tripping- over three janitors on 
the \\'ay. I had to be quiet 
sincl' the st'curity guards were 
sleepillg. :r-.fy [rieud was there, 
"aiting to go to classes wilh me 
(n see what Bryant Collelrc is 
like. 
For my first class, Statistics, 
I have a teacher that rUlls so 
fast during' class. Last week he 
did the mile in 3 amI a half 
minutes; and Illat was when he 
slowed down to review. Chester 
watch hilll dl~ives me crazy. You 
should have secII the Math 
teachers 1 used to have. Thf' 
Wood have drivell you lip a 
'Vall. Then there is a teacher 
that runs his class ill a way that 
you can't keep track (If him. 
Because Accounting is a hard 
course , the teachers haH' a lit­
lie "!vle l'cy here." One semestel 
I har! Cost Accounting. which 
is for the "hire and fire" guys . 
T ile trouble with that cnurse 
was that I didn't understand 
tlw. material concepts, I labored 
over it, but it was just (wer­
head. Tha t course forced me to 
take ovcrdoses of Rolaitis, which 
ill turn forC(~u lIIe to see a 
Doctor Goldstein, since my 
Would you buy a used car from 
this man '/ '/ ? 
milld wa.s taxed. Debit English 
c redit Accouuting. 
AmI now live from ~Iown­
town Woonsocket, here's Pat. 
"I love this early Portuguese 
architectu re. Jot this down you 
homoboobians. No remarks, I 
rf'member faces. By the way, 
remember Thursday there will 
be a test, .. for Italians only." 
Another course that I had to 
take was 'Vritten Communica­
tions. That course came in 
Handy. "Assume test formation, 
am! don't be lrite. All those 
pcuple that forgot their ticket 
of admission fJlease leave." 
There is one teacher in this de­
pa rtment that is "A.K." in 1I1y 
book. That's a very good point! 
Last week I saw one of the 
teachers that I had for Law 
going down route 95. He was 
in a suit of armor on a white 
horse. a. marc of East Provi­
(knee, with a spe,ar in one hand 
£Iud a ("an of Ajax in the other. 
The rt'a son why the teacher 
was on a horse, wa~ tha tone 
of his students, who was issued 
A h . . . Mary had a littJe 
lamb . . . who!le revolutionary 
disd(llinf'o8 eouJd only lead to I), 
future (~onflict of lj{)('io-ecoDO­
mil', eultural, and })seudo-intel­
IN't.llal homos3}1ienistic tenden­
cies. 
a "Z" card, wrecked his Yolks­
wagon. 
One of the teachers in the 
Economics (/{-partmen t, said the 
chicken to his mother, is fam­
(Jus, In fact , a fort was named 
after him. Anothel' teacher in 
this department, whose name 
rhymes with book and look, 
claimed that if he drew his 
C&I line during the depression, 
the depression could have been 
avoided. With one of the teach­
ers in the Econolllics depart­
ment, you get all education ill 
zoology, He teaches about dark 
horse and holy cows, He hates 
to feed them because he is con­
stantly talking about the con­
zumpt iOIl fUllctioll. For the Cor­
porate f inance teacher, ''''HAT 
("ould be said about him. 
WHAT could be said? WHAT, 
'''HAT, WHAT! 
One teacher in the Science 
department has been away so 
IQu1!:, we almost "fore" got him. 
But after Ea~ter, I'm sure he 
will get back into the swio/!, C)f 
things. Then, of course, there 
is a tcacher tllat loves Simlln 
ane! Garfunkel's songs. I n (act~ 
he just loves Mr. R obillSOIl. TIc 
told us that the ast ronauts lhat 
go to the moon are called " lun­
artics". "Remcmbt,(' - thl".tl' 
might he a change ill the wca­
th~~L but there i~ always rhallge 
at .McDonald's." Let's nnt rorgcl 
the pretty young maiden who 
loves to play with frogs, She 
thinb she is M a rie Alltoincltc. 
"Off with bis head. D un't wor~" 
this won't hurt the frog at all,i, 
There is (llle l'sydlnlo{rv 
teachC'r whll I just (.all '! l111tlrr­
stand. Tll fad , c\'clyth illg he 
says is Greek tu me. Somelimes 
I get "P"O'd. "Take Care 
Now." 
One noted tead1f> I iu the 
J-I istory depal-tl11CIII. owns the 
ST. Paper COlllpa.lIY. His stu­
dents an' fnn.:ed III support the 
industry. Another (parber is it 
real ham. In fac t, he g()( an 
Oscar for his pcrfol"lllaDC'{' in 
World War 11. One teacher 
loves teachiug' hi~tOly JIe i~ a 
\'pry happy leache.r alld COIl­
durts a very Jolly c1 a s~. 
For Advertising', thf' le tS a 
teacher who is pUl:e Gold. Who 
could have known thai there ar 
over 4000 type~ of advertise­
ments, alld we would get to cut 
out each one? Does ~llI}'body 
wanL to buy shredded maga.­
zines? 
'Veil, hllw UII yuu like the' 
t.rachers hl're? Is Lhat a t rue­
false. questioll 01 a nlUit iple 
c.hoice? The tcachel is a very 
imporlall t part IIf the d a:;srtlIlUl. 
Remember ,- it's what up front 
that counts! 
At least one administrator bas 
good taste ill his choice or 
literature. 
